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*TAYLOR v. DAVIES.

Ausignments and Preferences-Assignment for Benejit of Cei
tors--Land of Insolvents-Release of Equily ofReipto
by Assignée to Mortgagee-Inspector of Insolvent EsUltce
Fiduciary Position - Trustee - Constructive Tr iote
i4mitations Adt-Applcaton to Constructive TstSecs-'.

2 (a), 5, 32, 47 (2)-Bar Io Action-Release Cmistrued as
A8seflt by Assignee to Retention byj (reditor of his S-c urdi
-Assignments and Preferences Act, R.J{O. 1897 ch. 147,
sec. 20 (4).

Alppeais by the defendants from the judgmnent if LENU, J.
39 ().L.R. 205, 12 O.W.N 83.

The appeal was heard byMEEI!,(.O, ALR,
MAGEE, HO0DGINS, and FERGUSON, JJ.A.

1. F. Hlellrnuth, K.C., -for the îipprllaixds tht' vxccutursý if
Robert Davies.

W. N. TiIley, K.C., and R. H. Parinenteir, for theapelai
CIarkson.

Wallace Nesbitt, K.C., and Christopher C. Robitisoil, for, lie
plaintiff, respondent.

MFEiiEDin, C.J.O., read ajudgment in whiuh liesaid thiai tie
judinent of the trial Judgc was based upon the propositio)n t lat
Robert Davies was an express trustee, or at il events, owing to

*Thim cam, and ail others so marked to bo epotd tht Otaî
Law Report8.

29-13 O.W.it.
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bis fiduciary position as orle of the inspectors of the estate of the
assignors, under and subject to the saine obligations, liabilities,
and disabýilitýies as an express trustee; and, if this proposition
could net 1 c supported, the main ground upon wbich the~ jiidgment

Ini the opinion of the Chief Justice, Davies was neither an
exprevss truistee, nor did be starnd in the saie position as an express

trsebut, if ai trusqte ait ail as bo the matters in question, he
was aconstruictive trustee.

lieference to authorities: Soar v. Ashwell, [18931 2 Q.B. 390,

'pcivl referred te.
Assurnling thatf Davies was ain inspecter wlien the conveyance,

of t0w vequity of redemption wais made te hiju, there ivas ne iii-
teixtionl, oni the( part of mny of thev parties to, the transaction whieh
led te tble linaking cf the conveyane. that he should be a, trustee,
of th lau1.id con veyed; ami, if thie tilkiig of the conveyancemwas in
effeet taking possession of the( itust property, hle did not ttke

possIon Il is caparity of fiducliary- agent of the creclitors, nlor
vois he etstdwithi it iii thlat capacity. Hle toek posseso
of it lin bis own righit and as owner of it; anid, if, owilig to bis
fluciary position aispetr e couild neot, In thiecicrtae
hiold it except subjeet to thec trulsts of thle aissigiwellt, blis positioni
waýs t bat cf ai constructlive truistee, by resnof tbie equitaible
1ie wbi did neot permit hlmii, iniths flircmsams to bld
Ille property' for hiùmself discbarged of theu trust.

rJluil tv l'im itat ion s Acýt applies te a conistruivei( trust and
tilmy 1-ivoe bY al -onistructiv truistee, Ili Ioe t a da:iml
for 11e rcv cf the( property uipon whlichI tble trust is iM equity

impessdis heyond doubit: Hlalsbuiry's Laws cf Enlnvol.
19. p. '2741; Sear v. Aswlsupra, ait p). 395.

THiv Limitations Avt, 10 Edw. VIL. chi. 34, ino% E.S.O. 19141
ch. 75. applies not only to what b, efore thie Judicature Avt werv
a1ctions at law, buit aise te whslit were theni sits in equity; for,
bY sc (a). "ation"1 ' invludes uanly civil poeixg"Section1
)rscie 10 yevars ais tbie tilin, ihi b anl action Io recover(Il

mln*y Iid znust1 he brouight, anid Ille 10 years are te 1w reckolied
frofil t1 li un at whiolh the rigbit te bring thic action first accrued
te 1wiepr-son tbireugh whcmn the person briiiginig thle action
rclijs, or lit whieh the( righit tie 1ring thev action firstf accriied te
tlle persmon briniging it If thiis were ai[, therepode,' rigbtl
te briug is action was barrvd before it w-as begiun. It is an1
arltion teo r-cever land wit hin t he meaniing of sec. 5, ind t he riglit
te )rig it fxrst accmued after thle xnaking of tbke ipahdcon-
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The statute, however, contains a p)rovisîin s--ec. 32 -as to
cases of conccaled fraud. The section refers to designed rad
Petre- v. Petre (18,33), 1 Drew. 371, 39;and I-)aieiswa noi
chargeable with that kind of fraudl. 1:Scn asuIlugtht 1Ài4
conduct ivas fraudulent, there wvas niothi'iý tu w-ar'rn the conl-
clusion that the fraud m-as concealed. lIf il w-as cocae,11w(
respondent had failed to satisfy the omis w-hich re,'sted up1m bîer
of establishing tbai the fraud could flot have beeni dlsc-uvercd i,,
the exercise of reasonable diligence on bier part.

The finding of the trial Judge that the plaintiff's 1haid
always believcdý( that I)avies w-as in pocssessioni as mortgaguu
Shouldl bt, reveorsed. At the tiimfe of the assigninenlt, the sigos
Taylor Brothers, w'ere hopelessly insolventii, and every une0 con1-
cerued récognised that suchi was their financial condition.ý The
plaintiff'.s husband w'as one of tlie assignors.

1It was argued thlut the effect of sec. 47 (2) of the Liniittion(l s
Act was to exelude froni the operaf ion of the Act thie eup
dlaiis nîentioned in it in the case of ahl trusts, ineluing a con
structive trust; but the Chief Justice w.as not of thagt op)inion1.

Thle Limitations Act w'as, therefore, twhar to the action of the
respondent.

Agin, Davies did i ot at any tinie, thouigli ani inspecqýtto1,
occupy a fiduciary position towardls the assigi we or the credliltors asý
to the property in question; and, with regar<i- to thie proof of bis
claini, the valuation of bis securit y, and the ro, dig coni-
sequent upon the filing of his dlaim, bu was eitliied Io du.il nn<l
act as lie miglit have donc had lie not heen mninsetr Whlat
was donc, incluffing the giving of the reaeof the q, t. of
redemtption, was undcrstood by every 011e (moe'ed as buin1g
dIoue under sec. 20 (4) of the Assignmnents anqi PeeeesA
R1.0. 1897 chi. 147.

It was, homwever, conter(ded that, being an ipctor, Daies
wa8 disqumdlified[ froin euiteýring into, the arrangemnt tiat waq

made between tiid tbeassignee, even) if th rascto aS o
be treattedl as thew cairryi»g out of the prov isions of sec. 20 (4); that,
,beeause of Pavies' position as inspeetor, the issignice could nuL
deal with imi even for the purposes of sec. 20 (4). To t his cont en-
tion effeet eould îiot bc given.

Thle principle of the decision in Bell v. RLoss (1885)», il A.R.t
458, is aipplicaible to a case arising under sec. 20 (4).

In ali the circumstances, thc proper inference was, ithat thle
aasigniee's assent, to the retention by Davies of iùs security was
giveu under the authority of the creditors withîn the meaning
of sec. 20(4).
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The appeal should bc allowed with costs and the action dis-
misned with costs.

HODOINS and FERGUSON, J.J.A., each read a judgmnent. They
agreed that the appeal should be allowed.

MAeLAIEN and MAGEE, JJ.A., also agreed that Mie apa
should be allowed.

Appeal allowed.

FiRsT DivisioNAL COURT. I)ECEMBER 26Tri, 1917.

*CURRIE v. HARRIIS LITHOGRAPHINO CO. LIMITED.

*ATTORNEY-GENERAL FOR ONTARIO v. HARIRIS LITHO-
GRAPHINO CO. LIMITED.

Constitutional Law-Extra-Provincial Corporations Act, R.8.O.
1914 ch. 179-Intra Vires-C ompany Incorporaled by Do-
minion Authority-Potcer of Province to Require License--
Poîrer Io Imlpose Penalties-Right of Dominion Company Lo
HloW Land in Province-Morimain and Charitable Uses Act,
e.S.O. 19141 ch. 103.

Aýppeails by the plaintiff Currie and the Attorney-Cieneral for
(Mitarj'o frOIm the9 jud(glnlent, Of MABTEN, J., ante 6, in so far ais
aidverse to thexujt; and appeal by the defndntcopany f r?)m
thie satnie jud(giinenti In su far as it was avreto tlie companly;
the ttu, e-eea for Canada supportod the latterapel

The apaswere hevard by MEREDInmI, C.J.O., MVACLAREzN,

MNAG;EE, Il ODGINS, and FEIaoUSoN, JJ.Aý.
Wallace Nesbiltt, for the Attore-Gnea for O)ntario.
C. E'. Il. Freeman, for the plaintiff Currie.

1'. W.Wgnsfor the detendant company.
('ritphrC'. Rohinson, for the Monyeerlfor

('anaida.

NEI ru C(> reiad a judgmenixi M which lie stated the
tact4 ani counside-red thie staiitt ini quesition anti the authorities.

liv was ot op)iionl:-
(1) That the p)r\oviis of thie Exr-rvn lCorporations

Act. Iit.0. 1914 ch. 179, ex-ep)t the latter part of sec. 16, Ini Su
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far as they purported to apply to the defendant conilpain (a
company incorporated by letters patent issued under the:tauthiority
of the Companies Act, IR.S.C. 1906 ch. 79, for trading proe)
were valid and intra vires of the Legisiature of the Province- of
Ontario.

(2) That the defendant company was precluded froinary
ing out its objects and undertakings in Ontario unless ani unifl
licensed under the Extra-Provincial Corporations Act.

(3) That the defendant company was subjeet to thew penaliesu
prescribed by that Act for carrying on business witlhouit binlg
licensed.

(4) That the defendant company was incapacitated or pro-
hibited, by reason of not being licensed as required by thlat Adc,
froni acquiring and holding lands for the purpose of its buisiness
in the Province of Ontario.

Looking at the Act as a whole, it is not in its " pith andii( su!>)-
stanice" an Act designed Lu restrict Domiànion cmaisin thie
exercise of the powers conferred upon theni by Domiinion auithlor-
ity, but an Act lawfully passed for purpuses as to which t1wi
Legisiature by whîch it was enacted had authiorit y to le'gislate.
The lattter part of sec. 16, providing that su long as a vnpn is
unlicenlsed it shall not be capable of inaintaining anly action or
proceeding in any Court of Ontario i respect of any contract
made in whole or in part within Ontario ini thc couirse of or in
connection. with business carried on contrary to the >rovisions
of sec. 7, is objectionable and ultra vires.

on the fourth point the judgnîent of Masten, J., iýs affirnied.
The, basic principle of the British North America Act wýas

intended to be that each Province should be autonomous ami
"&masteýr of iLs own house." This principle lias Dot always bwen
appliedl te the determination of questions that have arisen under
the Act, partly, perhaps, because it lias been thoughit thlat, fiavýing
regard t o the language used in the Act with respect to thle quiestion1
under consideration, the principle could not be applîed, and
aornetixnes hecause the principle was net kept clearly in view%.

M ACLAREN and MAGEF, JJ.A., agreed with the Chief Just ice.

HODOINS, J.A., in a short written judgment, agreed that the
questions should be answered as stated by the Chief Justice.

FpRtGUSON, J .A., reached the saine conclusion, forreon
briefly stated in writing.

Appeals of the plaintiffs allowved as Io thre
questions with rosis and dismissed as Io
one wilh costs.
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FIRST DvisioN AL CouRT. DECEMBER 26TH, 1917.

*DONER v. WESTERN CANADA F'LOUR MILLIS (10.
LIMITED.

sale of (Joods- Credit-sale-Contract--Con8truction-Non-delivery
-Action for Damages for-Monthly Instalment Deliveries,-
Failure Io Ta/ce Stipulaied Quantities--Default -- a yient,
when Due-Waiver-Counerdlaim-Set-off-A ttempted Judli-
fwcation of Refusai to ýShip-Defau1t in Payment on Previous
Shipment-Negledt to D'raw for Amouni-Term of Sýale-
Dama ges.

Appeul by the plaiiitiffs frorn the judgmient of LRot4E, J., 12
O.W.N. 301.

Th'le appeal wias heard by MEREDITH, (*,J.O., MAuC.AMEN,
MAUE, N, and FERGUSON, JJ.A.

D1). LMccarthy, K.C., for flhe appellants.
.1. A. Paterson, K.C., and W. N. Tilley, K.('., for the de-

feidaxifa, respondents.

MEREmTM, .J.O., iii a written judgmient, said that the action
was brouglif to recover damaiizges 'oir the non-delivery of a quant it v
of flour whivh the defendanti companyv (sellers) contracted to de-
liver Io the firini of William11 Rýeynolds & S'-on (buyers), flie action1
ieing brouglif 1)'y Douer, fliv administrator of thie es;tafev of Williamn
ilcynolds, who dlied atft(er the miakinig of I lle coutract, ai Jolil 1
lZeynloids, flicsonl of Williaml.

The (ifJsieaertaigthe facts, said thuit thc ellr
set, up 1by way of comifercliml tiat thv buyvers mwere inidebied Io
thini i th sunii of 818S.33 for flour supidon flie buyers' order
andiliot paid for, mnd asked payinent of thiat sumi. Tlhat flie sellersý

wer etitled to flic 818s.33 was niot dispufeud, buit fthe appelblufs
said thiat, aLs the sellera hiad iiot drawNv on the buyers for it, 111(,
sellers haid no0 riglit, bevause of ifs not having beeni paid, to exere(ise>
the right of stuspending deliveries or to refus4e fo maefurf ler
deliveries under tlie coutract. TJ'le appellants ailso alleged that fIlle
linyers had a dlaimi agaiinat fthc sellera for $21 for overcharges onl
two of ftxe shliments that were imde, which they wve entitled
tc> set, off against fthe 5818.33.

There wiL4 no doubf f iat these overchiargea wvre nuade, and
that, they were not justified by a suggesfed customn of ftle frade to
malceý ail additionial charge when flour is shipped iii amali lots.
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The trial Judge was of opinion f lat the $18.33 was due whii
payment of if was demanded, and that, beinig due when fic order
for the flour thaf was not delivered w'as reeeived, if was, o1wen fo
the sellers f0 refuse f0 make further shipmenfs;,iand on t hat groulig
the action was dismissed.

1V appeared to have been overlooked at flie trial thaýit iu to-ucl
defence as liad been given effeet to was raised by tlie sellers iii
theîr pleadings-tliat the fact that tlie $18.33 liad flot bwen pild
was set Up oflly as ground for recovery of that suni upon)i t he( couii-
terclaxin.

The appellant s were riglit also as fo thle set-off; tis esýcaped
the attention of counsel at tlie trial, and was not l)ruughf Vlo fliif
inotice of the Judge.

The appellants were, riglit also in their contentioni tlit, ev en
if there liad been no set-off, as flic sellers liad flot drawn i on Il
buyers for flic $18.33, tliey were not in defaulf as to if; thaft was
ini accordance wif h the contracf and fthe ternis of if.

The confracf was for different quantifies at differeint prices of
three descriptions of flour, and if followed froin f lis fli, before
the obligation of flic sellers to slip arose, there inusf bue ani order
or requesf from the buyers for wliaf they required. I ol cre
Iy have been infended fIat tlie sellers should ha ve fic( optioni of
sending ftle monthlly quota miade up of sud unitjsofcd
description of flour astlieymaiglif choose, reýgardlc(ss uf tw hi' q 'urs'
requirenients, especially as if was requiredl, p)rimaib1' aI va
for use in flic buyers' baking business. Tlie %wording id, f liw con-
tract supported tliis view: if was, flot, f iat flie flour Nw as i qu buý dc(-
livered in equal xnonflily quantifies, but f liaf if wvas fo U f aken,
by tlie buyers, in fliose quantifies. The coreof devalîîg was in

accrdacewifli f laf view.
If thle buyers liad a iglif fo select fthe desiin of 11glour 1 le3

wislied Vo fake ini any nonfli, fthe prixiîple of flic dervIis Ill sudai
cases as Brouin v. Great Ensterit I1.Wý. ('o. (1877), 2QBD
406, 4W9, applicil.

Thie confract, beinig for delivery by inisfabuients ani(l fi,-r): Na-
mient for ecd insfalmexîf separafely, was to bu treated as pafc
ally a separate confract as bu ecd insf4aixient;- and -fi ec oint ravt,
bu far as if applies tu amy parficular iinstalincn of flic lios. is
discliarged wliere defaulf lias beenwnade iM fllc deliîVery oraepf
ance of flic insfalment. Accordingly f lic seller cainnofl afturcwards,
claimi to deliver flic insfalinent, nor van flic buyer deadif: '
Ifalsbury's Laws of England, vol. 25, para. 377. Buit fIiis is
quxalified: "The faet fliaf ftle parties have silcnfly ornitted Vi o eni-
force and to require flie dcli very of any instalnient of I lie goods,
or have by mut ual consent forborne ifs eieyaf tIc. eonfrart
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tîme, is relevant, but not conclusive, to sliew a mutual agreement
to rescind the contract, s0 far as it applies to the instalment un-
delivered:" ib. If this was a correct view of the law, the buyers
lest their right to require delivery to be made of the instalments
which they failed to order in due tîne, unless from the dealings
between the parties it could bc properly inferred that there was
either an agreement to postper-e these deliveries or a waiver by
the sel lers of their rights under the contract; and there was nothïng
in the course of the dealinga to, warrant the drawing of either of
these îinferences--a perusal of the correspondence led to a contrary
conclusion.

The first part of the qualifying proposition quoted from, the
Lasof England is not supported by the two cases cited: Higgin

v. l'ilmpherston Oil Co. (1893), 20 R. (Ct. of Sess.) 532; Tyers v.
Rosedale and Ferryhili Iron Co. (1875), L.R. 10 Ex. 195.

A part from the question of there having been no0 proper demand
for the decliv-ery of the undelivered foeur, the buyers were not
ent itled to call for del ivýery in a subsequent month of any înstal-
ment or part of an instalmnent in respect of which no0 order te
ship wPaS given In dlue time,

The buyers were entitled to the delivery of the 410 bags of
flour for which the order of the 28th February, 1816, wus given;
and thle omis was upon the sellers to, shew that that right ha.d been
lost or, waived by t he buyerii; but there was nothing in the evidence
wich wýýouild justify that conclusion. The fact that the order hadl
been given and that the flour had not been shipped seemed to
hav'e been lost sight of by both parties; but that could not affect
t he buyerm' right, to dlainages for non-delivery; and the appellants
were entitled to recoi'er the difference between the contract-
prices aind the inarket-prices of thec 410 bags which were ordered.
The timie for delivecry having been by inutual consent extended
unt il thle 4t h April, 1916-thle date at nhîch the dinages should
be ascertained was the fith day of that xnonth. The evidence did
flot sihew what the narket-prices were on that day.

The aLppe<al huld ix, allowýed, and judIgxnent should be entered
for thei appellant s for damages foi non-.delivýery of the 410 bags--
the darnages to 1be ascertaiued by a reference unless the parties
qhould agrec upon a sum.

The al pe-llanta having failed in their main contention, there
should be neo cesti to or againast them of the litigation. throughout.

MACLA1UEN, MAoaEý, and FERctUsJN, JJT.A., agreed wvith the
('1 1;4e Justice.

ilono;Ns, J.A., read afshort judgment. île agreedîni the rt,sult,
but not in ail the reasons of the Chief Justice.

A ppeal adlowed.
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FiRsTr DivisiONAL COURT. DECEmBER 26,ru, 1917.

*C0UNT'ýý 0F WENTWOIITH v. HAMILTON RAI.
ELECTIC ltW. CO.

Street Railway-A qi-ernent with City Corporation -J>r;?iléig,
A nnual Paymnnt to Corporation-B y-law-Construcýtion-e)ý
Judgment in J"orrner Action-Res Adjudicata-Ques(,,tioi in
Issue in this Action not Decided ini omrD.~otnac
of Opep ation of Part of Line-Mieoge Rate, u'hether Pyabl
on Part not (Jperaied-Obligution for Continuons Operalion
of whole Railway Deducîibic fronï Provisions of By?-laiw
Dama qes for Breach of Obligation.

Appeal by the defendant eonrip:ny frorn the judgînent of
SUIYIRLAND, J., 12 0,W.N. 379.

T1he appeal was heard by MEREDITH, C.J.O., MACLAREKN,
MrEHoDOiNs, and FERGUSON, JJ.A.

1). L. McCarthy, K.C., and A. H. Gibson, for thie appeALant
collipany.

JL. Counseli, for tlvýc plaintiff eountv corporation, respondent.

MEREDIT11, ('.J.O., rea(irng the judgnient of t1w Court, ;saidi
tJiat thie action was brought to recover the arnount of the aiaiu
instalniens which the respoudent corporation alleged were- due:
to it under the temirs of an agreement between t he parties,dac
the 1901 June, 1905 the instainients sued for bc-ing thio.e pa.y-
able on the( list January, 1915, 1916, and 1917.

ByN a by-law of the counceil of the respondent corporaîjln,
passed on the 1Oth âmne, M05, the right, unader certain vonditionis
and subject to certain terms mentioned in the by-Law, ta con-
btruet, inaintain, and operate a îingle-track eleetrir ra ilway on thle
Main street road from Sherman avenue to the Delta and ()n the
Kùïg street road from the Delta easterly throuigh Bairtonville to
thie Saltfleet town-line, was granted to the appellant companly;
anid by the agreement the appellant company covenainted to
diperforin, observe, and coxnply with ail the agreements, obliga-
fions, terms, and conditions") coiitained in theb-lw

The compensation which the respondent corporati'on Mas t'O
receive for the grant of the riglits and privileges wbich it granted
was prov-,ided for by para. 24 of the by-law, in sumih of mone icy to
bo paid according to mileage "of railway operatcd on the, stil
couinty roads under this by-law."
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The whole railway was constructedand operated until August,
1913, when the appellant company tore up its tracks from the
Delta westerly to Sherman avenue, and it had since had no0 lne
between there points, Lut had continued to operate the remainder
of îts railway.

The appellant comnpany had paid into Court tho ainount to,
which the respondent corporation wa6 entitled for that part of
the railway which was stili in existence and operated by it. The
ùontcst wvas as to the obligation of the appellant, company to pay

for the whole distance covered by the grant made to it under the
by--law.

The contention of the appellant company, so far as it depended
on the xneaning of para. 24 of the by-law, was well-fouaided.

What the appletlliiit companiy obligatcd itself to pay w-as the
agreed rate for very mile or pro rata for a portion of a mile of
railway operated on thic county roads under the by-law. The
reý,pondelnt corporatioin's contention would require that para. 24
shLcild l'e read as, p)roidig for the payrnent for every mile or
poi tien of a mile of thec rallway which the by-law gave aulthiorityý
tu oprte c-ord1iig to the tr-mis of the agreemnt, the appeL.

lai. ompnywa, hiable to p)ay the milcage rate oriiy for th.

THev appehlant compj)any was not estoppe 1) byv thei judlginxen
ini a former action bwenthe parties froin contestinig If> lialiity
te pajey foi the wbIoivle ilea.IgeI ofithe railway as conlstructted:
Ceuntil1, of Welntworthi v. Ilaimiltonl Radlial 1Eectric J.W. Coe.
:01 ('i of Hiailton :1914-16), 31 (XLI.4i9, 25 O,. 1 3-1,

H4$,X. 178. The quee-tien raised in t1lis action was neot ilt
issue anud was not raimsed or dei in tlt, formeracin

lofrec te Hwlutt, v. Tat 1861), 10 ('1...813, S27;,
îîmnphris v. Huphrius, [19101 i K.B. 79t0, 119101 2 K.B. 531,
disingit.i, it ooke v'. Rickruan11, [19121 2 K.B. 1!25:'.
if, hIoweve-(r, thevre was; tu be feunld In the aylaway prlovi.-ien

thev efof %vih a' to ebligate thie appellanit loaîyt
epte heilwa u thie Malin street road fromn Slierini.i

aivents to the( Della nsud oit King street fremi the Della eastWril
te file Satle enlnthe resp)ondenIt corpýoration1 weldl hW
eutiW itl)t oee au equitl mui as damiages for the hreuch ot'
thait obligation.

Aithoi91 there wa inL tue by-law, iii terunb, iii prei iontai
bc wol railway -ildi be operattedl, the h-la did proi id.'

!4)rt. ), tat thei railwa lewe h ermùxii nîenitioneud in the
hy-Iaw shel 1,v ronstructedl andl operatcdl be(fore ihelt

Novei vr, 1905-7; uid (pi.13) flint the comipauNy ho plaeeq
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and continue on the railway ivithin the township of Bart oi, aund
from the town-ship of Barton to, the termirnus of the ri4yin
lainilton, cars with ail the modern improvements for the. con-

venience of passengers and should r'm cars at c(rtain tîiiiý- andi
intervals. "Termninus," as used ini para. 13, meant the ~iix-
for which the by-law provided, not any point which thie apll
company might choosc to make the teirninus of its railway\.

The.-e provisions were, in substance and effeet, prvso~fol-
the continuois opcratiou of the whole railway, uAd the appiellat
cornpany by its covenant became bound to operate il.

The appeal -hould be dismissed with cost s, and thc, re!spondent1
corporation should have ]cave to axnend b\y allkgiiîg as; ani aller-
native clairn the cause of action in respect of which it %vas now
held entitlcd to recover.

Appeal diernis.s<d( idh o

FIRST DivisioNAL COURT. IlDEFmBiwt 26'iiw 1917.

*BREN~NER v. CONSUMERS METAL CO).

Conaraet-Fornwtion-Correspondence-&ile of Goodsý-<)ffer -Aec-
ceptance-Termis and Condîtions--Shipmnit of M PatfG0A Gd-
Imepo8fbîlity of Shipping Remainder-Carii-shor(iitage-Repdi
tion by VendSn- of Lîability Io Maire FuriluerI)vres
Reasonable Time-Damages-Measure of- I)iffcrece be we
Contract-price and Markel-price at Tîne of Breachi and ai
Place of Delivery-Failure Io Prove Da»mges-Nmiall)
agee--Cosls.

Appeal by the plaintiffs froni the judginent of I)i-ýýoN. Jiin.
CO. C.J., dismîssing an action brought in the County \court of lie
Courity of York, and tried without a jury, in w-hich t Il plainitiffs
sought to recover damages for the non-delixery of four ear-loads
of shrapnel turnings, i breacli of an alleged contruet for die male
by the defeudant company, which carried on business in Monitreal,
to the plaintiffs, who carried on business in Totonto, of five car-
loacIs of that eommnodity.

The appeal wus heard by MEREDITH, C'.JO.,MALR.
MÂo»F, BiODGiNs, and FEROtTsON, JJ.A.

H. H. Shaver, for the appellants.
Gideon Grant, for the defeudant company, respondient.
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The judgment of the Court was read by MEREDITH, C.J.O.,
who saiti that, according tol the statemnent of claim, the coutract
was fornîed by a letter of the 8th February, 1917, froin the re-
spou(dnt conîpany to the appellants, and an order frorn the appel-
lants to the respordent company, dated the 9th JFebruary, 1917.
The letter wais: "We hat e five car-loatis of shrapnel turnings
%wichI wiII bu loaded iii th cwourse of 1lte next two weeks. Wev can

avcept your order on hs cars at $10 per gross ton Mont re..
The ord er was: " No. W)0. Wýe hiav\e purchaet froni (onsumiiers

MCai(ompany of Mfontreai, Quiebec, tlie following: five car1-
toads of shi tel turning.s (thils ordur iis for shipment to the
Unîtuýd statvs) $10 (TMotalon railroads taking G.T.11. rate-,
to ('iwiiîati. Turîns 30)das draft. Shipment to be madie as
f0oosý diuring Ille nuxt two weeks load this material in open car

iuquipwvwn antd consiigli sane to N. Brenner & (Company, Cincin-
ii 0111o, roiulg Eriu delivery. N. Brenner & Company,."
Il wýas cluar thiat the( lutter and order did not constitute a

ot t.A part f romn the question hei(the(r the letterwais an offer
wichi th- apl:Iaints- miighit hiave accepted-and that, mîglit be

dabei te priserfotad idemi, b)ecause the ordericmhlodied(
tunî ther.I thlan anld different fioni thiose of the letter. At thie

il l, thuc p)laiit ilï(apu1at attempteti M prove an oral aept-
ance (411 t utrnspooei n heorder; buit,iaccor<ling to theo vie(w

of the trial Jtg.whaehl counsel1V for th pelnsfailed to satisfyv
t 1w Conrt wa:s urroneous, thiat waýs not proved.

()il tRie 3fl3t eray 19li, theapllnstee pht h
reýs1mllidunt comnpauny: Wire quiick to-day wethu or not you ar
-bi111.11g Maîterial pur- our order anid lutter Uýtb ntn. Thev

repodetco1l>panyi ans:wered by telegrain on the saine day,ý:
Wlldip turîîiîîigs, vars screand will depend oni railrucad."

This1 11-legrain wsfollowvud by a lut ter of thle sanie dat e, in wieh
i u elgri wa> quiotel(, andi t, respondent vomlpany said:

Youi imîîdrtan!d tliv raiiiroadký ,oniiitionis hecre are suich 11h.t wv
areunurtin huturcars eaul be serdfor, loading for export

l>ut wve %N-l1 lut yuui havv thec cars as faust as wve cain batsie.
'lo thIis thev appellanitsasntd

A firrm vgntllraut for 111c sale of Ulic five cars of tuirnings, deliver-
iis tu Iu nideik as quickly as cars voultid eue for thle i,1ipm1wit

of tHwii f roin Montruail, osindas the order poîuifor, wile
t heu conliudt.

01we car-loati oflyv was hipt;and., upol thle vide'nce, il
easo vh t lie remuajiinig four were not shitiii( was, that if wais

illpossible toi 4hip then'I flin Mlontreall W thle Unitetid states, a
tli cu <ont at required. It waISo hlewnl that thle re'sponderit
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eompany made honest efforts to get the railway companîes to
accept shipments ini accordance with the terms of the contract, but
was unal le to induce them to do so.

LI April, the appellants made demands for the îimmiedliate ffiip-
ment of the undelivered turni-ngs, and niotified the respondenti
company that thcy would buy the turnings elsewhe re i f deliv\e rv'
were not made, and flnally notified the respondent company, on
the 18th April, that they had bought iii four car-Ioads of t urninlg-
which they were applying on the contract, aîîd charging the re-
spoîident company with the difference between the cu at
price and the price (hey had paid.

But at this tume the respondent company was flot in default,
for the car-shortage then stili existed; and, but for the letterb oýf the
respondent company of the l6th and 2Oth April, denying any obliga-
tien to make further dlpli veries, this, act ion mnusth~ bennie to
have been prematurely brought.

The trial Judge was of opinion that it was an implied terni of thle
contract that unless the necessary shipping facilities ehould be
available within a reasonable time, the obligation of the respon-
dent company to deliver should bc at an end. That view Was sup.
ported by De Oleaga v. West Cumnberland Iron and Steul CJo.
(1879), 4 Q.B.D. 472.

But a reasonahie time hiad not elapsed wheii thOw podn
company repudiated liability to make further deliveries; and the
respoudent coxnpany was hable for the danmges, if anly, which
resulted from its breach of the contract. The mevasure asthe
difference between the contract-price and the miarket-price of the
turnings at the time the breach occurred, at 'Montreal1, tHie place
of delive(.ry: Halsbury's Laws of England, vol. 25, para, 472, note (i?).

The appellants gave no ev idence ais to the mnarýket-priee at
Montrea.ýl, but claimed to reco ver on the basis of 1te u marketpr
at Toronto. There was no evidence as to tlie aktpiet
Montreal at the tume the breach of the contract occ(urredý(, but
it was shcwn that the nîarket-price there was lwr- t han thbat at
Toronto, and that it ranged froin $8 to $11 a toni-th le dlifferenceo
beixig due, no doubt, to the fact that the railway emagvxisted1
at Monitreal, but not at Toronto.

The appellants had failed to prove that thiey susta 1iwed any
damnages by reasou, of the respondent company's brech-1 of i1'
.outraet, and werc entitled to nominal damages oxily: Valpy v.
Oakeley (1851), 16 Q.B. 941; Griffiths v. Perry (159,1 E. & E.
68; Jirie County Natural Gas and Fuel Co. v. Carr-oil, [11011 lC
105, 117, 118; Benjamin on Sale, 5th ed., p. 989.

The appeal should be allowed and j udgment shiould be enteredi
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for the plaintiffs fur $1, and costs throughout on the Division
Court scale, with the, right to the respondent conipany to set off
tli lfw ed bel i i th , costs on that scale and on the (Jotitty

Court scale, and to rcoüver from the appellants the f'xcessý, les.-
thuw costi t 1 which itbey were entitled.

()rder accordingly.

FÎSrDIVISÎGNAL ('oURfT. DECEMBER 26iuH, 1917.

SA NDWI WI NDO AND AMHERSTBURG RAILWAY
vCITY 0F WINDSOR.

Uoma'~-M~~gaionof Paniers Given by C]harter-Company for
Suppyin Elctrcil-R..O.1887 ch. 165--Conveyace of

Properly and Riçjhbt> le) Electric Street R(iîlwa7y Comp)anv--
LmedPowers of lutter Compally-56 Vici. ch. 97, sec. 9--

,Sale or Leame of Surpluts Electricty-Municipal Corporlon?-
Iiy-lawvý -E ffeci of--Extenýt of Rights and Powers of Street

Railuy ompay-Rgldto Place Poles and Vires on High-
way~ isufidntEvidenoe--New Trial.

Anappeal 1y flvute c orporation of thev CitY of Windsor, de-
fendnt 1lt from th11 jud(gmen'lt Of FlALC'ONBRZIDGE", 1I K.. t the
trial, lit favouri Of the platintifT riliway company.

Siice flic tra thev part ies had agreed u1pori a statceent, of faet's,
and tipont the facts sfated in it the appeal %vas to hedecmu.

Thle alppteal was heaird h>- MumEn, J.Q., MACLAREN,
MAo~î, louî~,andFEi uoN J.J.A.

P'. 1), Armowur, K.('.. for. flle appe)('llatcrprtin
A. Il Ha1rt let foi t1l lli laitf ala opay epue

Muu»mU.,Orend file iludgnucntl of Ilhe Coulrt. Thle
resouden cmpaylide ;iid, was ilworpor-atedj by ail Act Of the'

Legshuureof Onaj;alig 1y sec. 9 of a suibsequevnt Act., ý56
Viit . ,97, 1the coiupaiY %vas eowrdto conistruct, iniaintain,

aud11 opecratehuk for thei produclItionI of lctityfor t1iv motive
powv of thev raiilwaY andii for lighitiing and hinl'ig th1w rs anid

fi) sdi or leatse unY sucli ectiiot requiredl for te pujrposes>
nanued(ýg, to WnY pro or coprtoadili thiat behalf should

ineorpoated uner fihe Ac rpt igCornpaiàe for Suipplying
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etricity, R.S.O. 1887 ch. 165, and might acquire and hold an y
,pert y necessary for the purposes mentioned.
On the 4th March, 1893, the People's Electric Comipanyý of
ndsor Limitcd was incorporated under R.S.O. 1887 chi. 1
h the powers set forth in the Act. On the 28th oeihr
12, a by-Iaw, No. 764, Nvas passed by the municipal counicil 1,f
appellant corporation granting to the People's Elý'ectric ('oni-

iy, its successors and assigns, permission to ereet andoprt
electrical plant and systern in1 the city of Windsor. On the
h December, 1893, the respondent companv oht&,iied firomn
People's Electrie C'ompany a con\'eyance of thec worksý axîd'

iit of that coxnpanv, nil its effects and assets, and the u ei
ail agreements with the appellant corporation or any ot lier
ndoipality.
On the 27th Jutie, 1896i, a by-law was passed by the muniiicipal
inci of the appellant corporation approving of theacuito
the resjpundent company of the powers and priv ileges grnntei d
by-law No. 764.
Acting under the authority of 56 Vict. eh. 97", sec. 9, ;ind of
.s 188t by-law, as well as of the conveyance fromi thel epl'
stric Company, the respondent company Iîad, evrsince-( iie
-law w-as passed, carried on the business of producing, sulling,
1 distributing electricity for power and Iighing ur o1)sies,
i umtil shortly before the conmcncem2nt of ihils action, v.hiclî
s begun on the lO0th Februtary, 1916, no question as to( th lwiiglit
the respondent company had been raised.
It was niow contended by the appellant corporation thiat thev
iveyanice by thec People's Electrie C'ompany was iileta
vest in the respondent company the statutory poeswhicli

PeopIe's company possessed. Subject to thev qusiti Ils
the effect of the by-law of tlic 27th .lunc, 189ý6, this contentin
s well-foiinded. Powcrs given to a corpor*at(in by charvi:ter
mot be delegated or transmitted by thie corporattioni: [il re
>kinig Urban Council (Basingstoke Caa)Act 1911, [1)141
"h. 300, 307, 317; Gardner v. Loiidon hthj nd I)verj
W. Co. (1867), L.R. 2 Ch. 201, 212.
Even a.,,suminig that the by-law opcçrated aýs ai re-grant of thw

hts and privileges that had been grantcd to ti>eole' conri-
ay, there remained the insuperable difficulty th 1lat the respond,(ent
npany hiad not, by reason of the limitationi iinp1osed by ' vec'. 9
56 Vict. ch. 97, Le., the limitation of the disposaI of thwe dcc-
2ity to suchi as was not requircd for the mot ive(- powuir( if lie
Iway and for lighting and heating the cars, capacity\ o)r power
exercise those rights and privileges.
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fit . iî>sble, pol tlle ilutvrial betforu theý ('url .

dulerzuiîlvw hIxtn f theu rights of thle repodeltriai 1i
to Xe'reiýSV t01V (Irr f A emayicroae iutîeri Hi.S>.

18$ eh 165. he \%aws licthilîîg 19)su' lie Ihat cxtt'nt or Ilî
wha erenuinnessuiluis ek etricit v wqas produet'tl; mer %ws

thevru a thiNi g tA> Ili, it' nure or eXII11 gt ! Id-l lia oî ruitlIli q 1
th<(. resjndentI(ii conpany Ii millig orl least>iig Its,-; ls

the rsponienteozuany adl ihet right toI erettt'poe w
it WW4 i'ri-'etiiig d'i 'Iunlî4'I anld Birutci neswtn h'itlo
wabvtguil; and Il %%js Mne'rbi' î thd btneo eî1i''n

> h> inatte-rs, tl (Xreý> any oIintion> as to) t11w ixtetk il: tht
rights, of t1h11 rilspoxîdentii eonpîu sei or Itea>u \.cri't

AWî,trt a bn ilxt asý lue ainy autholitto h e twnOPAîun
Il lisc tht Ili, n s (If Wind.sorl for thi, d-ir e i o!f pokcs antg it-h

Foir 1 he(mresoins, tt jutiigietl oughî t> t11A Il prouun
ti tht'ro iimst tt a fuirtheir trilal Iior l u gi lrt i q.ht ac,

#'rtrntnul * Ltsî Iu Xnn b'uuvid ij (kan 11r Po ; dîIo

A t ppcal <àunfrd l 'li Aprilole. (ori Ihrrdi. 14-m i .Jd< <?o4

bota > 11 dfui antoi fo.r It. Il'I tir apillal iromi a t'on' wct îtfL

forl é,4 sehîou La d. anifrad 1t lu Ih ial qug' e hou" 11

Tht' lutaun w* huar Il MK rlit, t'J i le j> jî ta..
Fi l nto .;.lx nt tmi

BT 1arfinssz For th eedn
Tht,'I lt ilîw waaq lut d rwne

\1tmîm vbIl'il lJ ( ,1 , mna wNrettq nîuamu! tg-e a 1 tic
riitlu (t Ili o t1 <'onyt c 1: iFqI._.1 J. dwnig w'fre o! opiIen
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atI eive to semim ul grattd; andg that a1 case4uuI il'e
Ited involving sil(-h questionls a's te

"bouid 1111 14)rrrtt h i di ciie or. tlig ilio to ri uashtcI
bave l'cbeel allowed?

If so, docs the vri iakc it goud?
('oukll thev ofnneî titlt, imdetuntwich were. miatk

ih tial righitly hav ei, malle withou)lt ilb.itt of tlw
and juiry."
BShotuld thvy have been magie ili ally case?ý
Was theére. any su1h.Iurpity or dee t ic pruceedrnpig

the. trial, ini aliy of these esecs that the, prisoner !shoiild hiaw
vn, or shIoildl'e bu<dsliearged, llot%%it hstarlnllg t lie ve-rdict?

IUHG (<WWI I)T IVISIO N.

UIAOcK, C7. EX, DrxMn '21m, 11)17.

*NOB3LE v. TOW)N$IIIl' 0 F N(QU ;.,t

wsicipil ('orporalous - Climu tisix ('orpuir«ioft, for o*t
Shrepi-Do Tae api Shep Proirdlioi j cf, PSl ;91 Ah
246, ses 17, 18 ~A cioni uelrid) 11 lim11q 2;1,11 m Il "f
Claim- Cgwse of Action Manduu 14 <'ouni ,

'Motioli ly Ille defenidalit, r) ýstrike, olit tlssatnnî
inon the groulid thlat it rioee n cauiise utcion

The., action %%a> trroughit raller theu 1)0 Taxij( SIjt-thep lt,-
tioir Act. ),0 11 1e1h. 246i, as izwndiged l1'y ( (eo.b V. dh,
tg) recover tilt vahare (If 4shep kilivil 1-y dopi

The motion waaý heard Ii iv N% WeklyN Court. Torolitu.
Il, S. White, for the defenidixrti.
J. MI. Butileni, for Ill. plaitif.f

MoCiIX. Ex- il]ila writuen jiidpnet-,t mid Ilmat m flic
111 for relief Ille plintiff aaked flit psM&NIuýt lef S835 dmnil41r
for g, madatiua i.tinig Ill efr n voulivil Ill taward
I psiy t) huit the. ainloult. t his dmas Iouid b%, valivro..
ýor a ianasdlreting h ti defendalnt. Io Maward and îuty 141
plaintiff Ille anloui t dwmmagiIl miained lby uii mg vie
soc,. 18s a iledp4. or fur A tnaatiiilnn eqlrilng tIll gi-
ilants to vary0111th J'b',iet o tiv Amt.
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SThe question wa8, whether the allegations. contaâined in the
statement of dlaimi shewed the plaintiff te be entitled to the
relief claimed or any part of it. The plaintiff had no cause of
action except sueh as the Act gave him.

Reference to sec. 17 and sec. 18 .(as amended).
The defendants, relying on lie Ilogan, v. Townshiip of Tudor

(1915), 34 O 1-iiL 571, contended that the plaintiff had no ciàuse
of action. It was d1ý-ede in that case merely that the ainount
of damrages mnust be determined in mnner pro vided by the Act,
and not by the Court.

'lhle plaintiff alleged in the statement of claim that, withlix
the tume inentiioned iii sec. 18, lie applied te the council for cern-
penisation, and satisfied 'the council that lie had made diligent
search and inquiry t0 ascertain the owner or keeper of the (log
or dogs, "wîthout reut"Having regard to the context, the
words 'without resuit" should be interpreted as rneaning that,
"the owner or keeper . . . caimeit be feund" (sec. 18). It
would be be-tte4r )leadIing if the plaintifffollowved the words of the
statute, and he should hiavele to amiend, if lie desired it.

On being thus satisfied, it becamne the duty of the counicil to
award f or copnaion t o thle plaint iff a sunii equal te the amiounit
of his damiage.

The direction to the counicil to award compensation is manda-
tory. 'l'le c-ouneil, -net, haviing obcyed flic statute, may be
reqluired by mnanda&mus te dIo se, and therefore Io that extent
t he platintif i.; elntitled on1 lis pleadling te relief.

Motion dismissed leith Cost.

SLITJ. DEin(,m-Dm 2fTti, 1917.

*MURPUt>lY v.CITY OF TORZONTO.

Epidiic-Wokrnn'aCompensation Ac-otaio- sam i
-Ler Io A ddcer Fu'iirter Evidence after J idgment-Leawe to

Sertc Third Partyl Noice oit Workmien's Compensation Board
-R.f usal of-Praictioe-Parties - Board niot Amenable Io
Juriaidietion oif Cu

Motion by the'defeudants for leave to adduce further evidence
"that, the, Workmen'e Compensation Board dul y made an se-

ment on the plaiintiff, and gave notice of the saine te the plaintiff,
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and demanded payment from him of, the amount of t hie said

assessment, and, ini defauit of payment by the plaiiff, djuly

required the amount of the said assessmdflt f rom the defvindailt;

and for an order extending the time for service of the third partY

notice upon the saîd Workmen's C1ompenlsat ion Board as third

parties in, this action, and for sitay of judgnieflt and exeuit'in ini

this action unfil thc issues bctwen the defendaànts andi the said

Workxnens Compensation Board as third pairties shall have bevin

determined.

The motion was heard in the Weekly Court at Toronto.

Irving S. Fairty, for the defendants.

F. J. Hughes, for the plaintiff.

CLUTE, J., in a written judgment, said that judgmeni-t wvas

given in this case on the 24th Novem-ber last, for theit plaint if'f for

$2,230.20, with a stay for one month to enable thev parties, with

the sanction of the Board, if that could be obtained, to asc;(ertain

and adjust the differences betweeni themi and thie Boardl: see antle

212, 213.
No adjustmient was made ; andthis,, motion was niow lanhdoi

the part of theit defendants to openi thle case and( for lea \v1 Vo t

the time for gi ving notice to the Workmiei's Compensat ion Bioardi

ai third parties.
As was pointed onit Iii the jud(giini, the dlefendaiits wr

invited byv the learnped Jludge t o prodlice the e\ idenice ilow Souiglht

to be giveni, but withouit effect. Ini support of the present apphica-

tien, certain coies (fromt thle books of the Board wevre nowprded

but the evidlence as thlerein indicated 'was st ili inicomlplet e t<o shlew

that the requiiremni(its of thle Act by thie Boardl had beei eomipliod

with so as to entitie themIl to reoN ver fron Ite plaintiff thle amnoiint

S&ld to be duie to the Board or to juistify the defeudants inI paymig

Over that amiouint to flle B3oard as inetdesof the defenidants

to the plaintiff.
Nevertheless, it was dlesirable that the facts of the case shoilld

be obtained, if they coldh be obtained, to Shew that a valid assess-

ment was made by the Board uipon the plsântiff andl tixat ini

defauit, the defendants properly paidl over the aniount duev the

plaintiff, to the Board. To that extent the motion shold be

p'anted; the defendants Vo pay to the plaintiff the costs cf thils

motion andl the costs incident to the taking of such further

evidence and further trial of the action, in any e vent of theit caet«.

Both parties to expedite a further hearing of the case.

Wit h respect t o t hat, port ion of the mot ion t o ext end t lic i ie
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for service of the third party notice upon the Workmen'a Com-
pensation Board as third parties in this action, there was ini-
superable difficulty li the defendants' way.

Theapplication was too late; the trial had taken place. No
case could be found where the defendant hâd been permitted at
thlis stage of the case to givýe notice.

Tiie plaintiff did not consent, but there was a stiil greater
difflculty in this, that the Workxnen's Compensation Board is iu
a sense a branch of the. Goverment. Their action within the.
pur view of the. statut. was not open to review li thîs Court, nor
could they be brought before this Court to ansEwer any dlaim. for
anything doue under tii. statut.

Upon both grounds, that part of the defendants' motion
should b. refused with costs.

CUNNINGHAM V. XIELLY-BriroN, J.-DEc. 24.
Mortgage-Volidi*i--Omissi.on of Date-Ânother Morigage As-

sign.d to Mortgagee-Collateral Seurity-Re-a&,signment DMreced
upon Jkqyment of Clain-Counterdlaim-Cos.t&]-Action to recover
$1,000 secured by a niortgag. of land, and, in default of pay-
meut, for foreolosure. Tiie mortgage was given to secure the
paymnt of certain promnissory notes upon which xnoneys had
beoi advauced hy the. plaintiff to the. defendant. Tihe defeudaut
dlsputed her liability upon the. mortgage. Tihe action was tried
witIIoIt a jury at Kingston, BaRrroe, J., lin a ivritten judgmeut,
said that the. mortgage wus not invalidated by reason of the. day
of the month on wich it wui executeci beiug ornitted. It appear-
.d tha.t the. plaintiff had brouglit an action against tiie defendant
upon a motaefor $1,600, asindby the defendant to the.
plaintiff, ta wiiich mortgage tii. mortgage now sought to b.
enf orced was collateral. Tii. question of liability siiould b.

determned i favour of the plaintiff; anid tiiere should b. judgment,
for the plaintiff, witii costs, for the amount of tiie mortgage sued
upon, $1,000, and intereat, with a deélaration that this mortgag.

is ollteal o te ssinmet f the. John Kelly mortgage, and
that, upon paymient of the. amnourt (lue lu respect of the. mortgag.
sued upon, the. John KelIly niortgage siiould b. r.-assign.d by
the. plaintiff to the defeudant or lier asg or uomniuee. Tii.
vouuterclalmn cf the defen4aut, exoept so far as allowed by tii.
above deelaration, shouId b. stru<ck out witiicut coste. J. L
Whiting, KC., for the. plaintiff. A. Côhien, for tii. defeudant.


